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Mm H. R. Stoner at Grand Junction
Mrs.
la slatting Mra. McAllleter.
Stooer arrived Monday.
Mm F. M. Cosgrove le hara from
Balt Lake vMttng her husband, who
is employed on the D. i L O. W.
Mra. K. W. Boyd U a gnoat at the
E. s. Corbin home, having arrived on
Monday bom her home in Hotchkiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Bom Feighley came In
on Satnhday's train from their homo
tat Borthod. North Dakota, to visit
their daughter. Mrs. O. F. Stock.
Mias Irma Herrick to the pleasant
little office lady at the office of the
on
White Bus Line recently opened
North Main street
Mian Mary MacMßton of Botahktoo
was hero the fore part of the week
assisting
Mrs. Miller in moving the
Fashion Shop to Its new quarters.
home Tuesday on aoShe retaned
ooont of buameae nutters.
Returning Monday from aa eight
months’ eoujourn in Los Angeles, was
Mm Laura Pace, who wear on »o bsr
Mrs. Pace was
home in Crawford.
called home on business matters and
expects to return to CaUfornia In a
few months.

L. T. Rose and family have moved
Into Mxm. Sarah Smith’s house termarly occupied by Frank Pace.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Cook and Mr.
and Mra. Bd Hauftman visited with
Mr. and Mm M. Z. Umbrail Strader
evening.

Mr. aad Mra. Chariee Heater apeet
the evening with Mr. and Mra. Will
Saturday night visiting with
Mr. Dominy’s brother and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Guaaie Huffs 1-yearMat
old sen was very badly burned
week by fmlMng into a tab of bed
water which was skiing on the floor.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Appling toft tor
their home near Wichita. Kansas, on
Monday, after a visit with the former's slater, Mra. W. H. Dominy aad
hoaband.
Mra. Fred Weßhausen end daughter Delia returned tost week from
their trip to CaUfornia. Mias Della's
health is much Unproved by the
Dominy

cha&ge.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. Updegraff were
called to Teiluride Sunday evening
saying that Mr.
by a phone message
Uudegraffs father was lying at the
point of death with not much hope of
recovery.

PAONIAN SOLD TO T. O.
AND H. D. GARRITSON
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T. O. and H. D. Garritaon. who came
to the Western Slope from Denver,
are the new owners of the Paonian,
and *v-i. week issue their first number
The
of this popular county paper.
Oarrtteons. father and son, are both
standing
long
and
business men of
will without
large capabilities and
doubt carry the Paonian through to a
larger success
than it has evar exThe younger man, H. D.
perienced.
Garritaon. has had a successful career
in Journalism and comes here from
the position of day editor of the Associated Press in Denver.
Arthur L. Craig thus closes s long
tenure of service n toe Paonla district
and goes to Greeley, where he hae
purchased a partnerahlp In the Weld
County News.
Mr. Craig will be general manager of that publication and
will take up bis duties at once.
The newspaper fraternity of Delta
their hearty
county join in expressing
good wishes for the success and happiness of Mr. Craig In his new field
and In extending the glad hand of
fellowship to the new owners of toe
Paonian.
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Place to Trade
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end
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the year
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FRUITLAND
Floyd Wilcox and mother were the
guests of Mrs. 18. W. Boyd on Rogers

Mesa last week.
Mrs. Katie Reeder lost a very dependable work horse from ooilc the
first of the week.
There was no school it Frultland
Mesa school Friday because the teacher, Miss Kathryne Den Beste. was on
toe sick list.
Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Compton and
Glenn Davis, president and secretary
of Dlst. No. 32, visited the Ariel school
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stpma and family and their gnests. Mr. and Mrs. Eld
Sipma. of Haspers, lowa, visited relatives In Hotchkiss Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Mathews
of
Paonla visited in the Ayer and Crttchlow bomee on Sunday. Mr. Mathew's
sister and her son accompanied them.
Mr. and Mm W. R. Foster and family of Crawford are spending a few
days with Mesa friends before leaving
for Denver where they will locate for
the winter.
Bills are out announcing the farm
sale of Clyde Compton
and
Tom
George on Saturday. Oct 31st.
The
families have made no definite plans
yet.
thinking
spending
as
but are
of
toe winter in a warmer climate.
Mr. and Mm Will Roe. Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn
Davis and daughters
Aden and Dorothy, and Mrs. Davis
Cory
Sunday and were the
motored to
guests of toe day of Mrs. M. J. Corner
OChere guests also were Mr. aad Mrs.
C. W. Roe of Hotchktae, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hammond aad family of Somerset, Mrs. C. C. Hiatt of Mansfield.
Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hettinger
and sons Leon and Edgar of North
Delta, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lewis and children of Cory. A most delightful time was enjoyed by all.
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Welch Leader Here.
David Lloyd George,
famous
expremier of England. Is expected
to
today.
arrive
October sth, in
New
public
York. Ho will make a
address
at toe Metropolitan Opera House
on
November 2. and will leave for England the following day.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
THE

Value
Thexekmoreofit

in a Silvertown.
Cord than you
willfind in any
other tire °e<£

STAR MARKET
DELTA, COLORADO

under new management.
appreciated and protected.

Your business

Fresh Oyster Friday and Saturday.
J. E. LAWLER

E. A. PITTSER

a toda la genta loyal de Delta y Tiaindad
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J. PETERSON

MERCANCIAS GENERALES

(LOOK! MERE

A fortunate buy enables us to offer you
first quality—

Employsrs

May Win.
strike in New York
the temporary consolidation of New York dailies, may
be won by the employers who declare
tost enough out-of-town pressmen are
coming In to handle the work.
The
strike has forced the dailies to cut
only
out ads and editorial pages,
news in condensed form being published.

WATER BOTTLE

pressman’s
City, necessitating

o’ th’ woods
There is no better lumber in this neck
and
from the
through,
through
quality
It
is
than ours.
board
of it will
and
every
bottom,
top of the stock to the
of
servioe.
length
its
full
give
Everything you need for remodeling or repair wo*
oan be had from our wonderfully complete stock of building materials.
You’ll like our careful, courteous service.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Colorado

Fill on Rainbow Route
The Rainbow route on toe Blue has
been Improved by a 10-foot fill on
Piney
eliminating
Creek,
several
sharp curves and widening toe road
at that paint. A contract has been
let for a bridge across toe Lake Fork
and the completion of the three miles
of rood to connect with the new crossing at the Piney.
Wreek on C. B. A Q.
About 40 persona are said to have
met their daath when the Burlington
No. MO plunged into a swollen stream
last out of Casper, Wyoming, last
Thursday evening.
The bridge gave
way when the train was only a little
way on to tt, so the rear coaches escaped the fate of the others. It was
Impose this to raaeoe the victims until
the floods receded.
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REAL NEWS

Western Slope Leads.
The Western Slope showed up well
at the state fair In the fruit exhibit.
Delta county taking first. Mesa county
third and Montrose fourth. Fremont
county won second place. Mean county
boys won first In the stock judging
contest.
The

Delta,

An old gMttomnn in another state
celebrated hie eighty-ninth birthday
by going fh*f»r and returning with a
fall banket. In Delta fellow, celebrate

NEW

General Merchandise

SERVICIO Y ECONOMIDAD
DM-

There sre two
LYCEUM NUMBER TO BE ALL
a responsive cord.
HEAD LINERS THIS YEAR hours of laughter is this play, bat
wfc at each laugh there Is an Idea,
The Lyceum coarse offered by the and behind It all there is a worthy
Delta Hgh School for DeKa people moral. Read what the New York Sun
this year promisee to be the beat pro- says
about
-no Mollusc:” "The
gram ever siren. The lesson will conMollusc IS a Jewel among comedies.
sist of six numbers*, ell performers Don't miss it for It la one of the goma
being top Hue artists in their profesof the season.”
sions.
And Ust in the Ret comes Clyde
The first number will be the Collins Wilson McCord, dramatic orator, with
Novelty Duo on Saturday, October 13. a fund of suggestions which at oooe
aa the appeal to ihinMny people. He ts not
The company is composed,
name implies, of two persons, Mr. and a dreamer nor a fanatic, but a clear
Mrs. Clifford Collins with a program thinkers.
He brings vivid messages
of character impersonations, ballads, which burn themselves Into the minds
and topical songs; also instrumental of his audiences.
music in which piano, violin, saxoTickets will be offered for the seaphone and cornet are pleasingly emson shortly.
ployed. Both hare had extensive experience
in concert and orchestra
work.
numbers,
Other
dates of which will
be announced later, are aa follows:
Beatrice Weller, artist and cartoonist. Miss Weller ie unquestionably
one of the best artists on. the platform today. She spent seven months
overseas entertaining the boys during
the war. She draws clever pictures
a
on a six-foot easel and keeps up
running fire of conversation
to entertain her audience as she works.
John Edmund Aubrey, lecturer, will
be a feature of the course. He is a
organizer
successful
and business
man, a student of current prroblems,
a community builder and an
orator.
Since 13 years of age he has worked
way
through
college
his own
and university. He served as president of the
Denison, Texas, Rotary and enjoys the
distinction of being elected to life
membership in Rotary. He has had 24
years of lyceum and Chautauqua
experience.
In his lecture, “The One
Aubrey
Town,
Mile
Mr.
stresses
cooperation and service
The Scotts is the short* but forceful
number
in
appelation
of another
which Mr. and Mrs. Scott give
an
Guard against it in the future by
evening of pleasing character sketchbuying a Copper-Clad, The World’s
Mr. Scott is a
es, one-act plays, etc.
Scot indeed and sings a number
of
Greatest Range.
Lined with Pure
Scotch solos with true Harry Lauder
Copper where other
ranges
style.
a
His wife is Irish and has
rust out.
fund of Irish stories to please the ear
of the most exacting old grouch. They
Now made in Four Finishes:—
have been on lyceum platforms for
Gun Metal Blue —White. Blue or
Gray Porcelain Enamel.
ten years.
company
The Pettyjohn
Concert
brings an evening of reading's, vocal
and instrumental music.
It is comDELTA, COLORADO
posed
of three lady artists.
Miss
Frances Pettyjohn, pianist and readQuackenbush,
celer: Miss Frances
list; and Miss Mary Rawleigh, violinst.
A play, “The Mollusc,” is presented
by
in one evening’s program
New
“The Mollusc” ie a
York players.
comedy-drama of domestic life, full of
heart interest that cannot fail to meet
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These are high grade rubber and put together by good workmen, and in many
places would sell at double the price.

A Hot Water Bottle in any home is a
Come in early, and you will not
be disappointed.
necessity.

I Dunbar’s

Drug Store

“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right”
Delta National Bank Building

